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~,. ,. ,• !.-<>·::·· . . ;· ·:;:· .. 
. I . . . 
determin.rltio ' ;d·eilyfn:g·~~"e·~: parole .. In 1994, Petitione~ pled guilty to charges arising out. of 
'.- .. . .· . ,"(· :· : . 
• • o •• • .:. I > 
'' • • t t_l :', ... , •: .!.,,'" •I • .;. • • • ' 
a vehicular:.h mic'i~e~;:l.·!.Jle·,r.e·cord . reflects .that on the night of the accident an off-duty 
· . . .,. : .. : =:.:~~i;~; i.;:l~it~G.~~~;/~-~·.:::::: .. : .. :. ~ . :. . . . . . . . .. . · - · · . . .. . . · 
police officer..~ ··-ce:o·mpalii~d;:~ etitioner, -as a-designated driver, until sometime after 
· ~ .~ ": ... . . :. ' ~··:: .. ::p~·::\ :~.: ... ' ··~ ;;·:.· : ·:: :~ ... ~-: :. . ·: .. . . . . ; 
m_idnigm·.:~?op~~t~~ti.Yoi~r·~~ - reb~ld'ng_ thc.·officer's .~dvnnc~, th ~ office~ tu~ned the keys 
. .... .. ~.~·~:.;:·:./i.:~{: :. _,·_ ~ ;~;· ,· .. ~ ..  :·· .~~. : :. .. .. ' . ·. - - . ·. . - .. ' 
overt? ~etitioher;:in :her. high1y intoxi~nt e~ state. Petitioner t~ereafter, drove iut of th·e 
officer's dri~bt.a·y, .nnd'almost immediately, struck and fatally _injured·a fourt~en (.14) yea·.r 
. . .. ·•· ·' . . .. . . .. ·. ,( ., 
~ld boy ridi.ng·.~.~ bicycl£. ·.· .. :.. . ' : : ·.. . ' . . ·. .· . ··:l · . 
. ' . . · ~etitioner pl~d ~uilty t~·ea~h count in the in.dict~n~nt (i.e, Man~aughtc~· ;nd, . 
Vehi~:~~;~::.':~ght~r 2;,, Criminally Keg!igent HomiCide and two countS of ~~~~ng 
•. \VhiJe:Ihtd.';ititfc"d);'·the·most.serious being Manslaughtc1: 2nt1,. a class c· felony, qnd thereby 
\v~i~·ed ·h~·r }ig~~- to.a jl.;~y trial. On· A; rill, .1994_, Petitioner n·~~ sen.tenc~~- t~'l ~axi~t~m 
... . :··:. . . . . . I. 
• . ,. ,. : . • • .• " .: , •• ;· ..... • ' • • .... ~.~-. :. • • • • • • . • • I I • • 
tenn of,o·iie-(l):to·fiffe·e.ri '(15) years, with all of the· sentences to run concurrently. 
. . . 
.. ~Since her incrirceratiori, ·Petitioner has appeared before the Parole Board . 
• I • I . . 
I 
four (4) ti.me.s a~d has been denied. a~ early. release three time~. ·N~· ·de~ision w~·s rendered 
I . I 
at Petitioner's second hearing in Decembe.r o"f 1996, since the h1-:o Commissioners,.we rc 
un~ b-1~ to . r each; an g re~ni ;n t arid decided to "p os ;po rie· one month for l:i ck of L ri, ~ns ' ·" 
. . . • • . • . , •. • . r ·• 
•. 'J· 
Petitione.t_n.ow· dialleriges the determination rendered by the Parole' Board after h~r fourth 
. I '; . ' I ..... ... . . 
ap~e~rance. . 
1 
i . . . ._..t-/{fi~,.· ·.'•:·:,. 
/ . - ~ - . '-":·,· ~. ;;.; . ' ' ·~·. - . 
·It) is a basic co.ncept of law, that :1· p e~son'~ rightful liberty interest is 
,. . . . .. . . . ~:. ·;. . : . . . . ~ .. 
cx.tinguish:~d u on conviction ~~d there is no - i;lli '~ ·~~I;t constit.utio.iJ.al-righ't to' paroie.· See, 
.. '• 
'Russo v::New y rk Stnt Ed .. of ~;,-50'N~~'.id69~-7J ( 19SO). ~m~~i11&'1~~~-;~-~~~~~{8;sial~'~&~W!H 
. . & .... .. 
·-
.. . \• 
•••• • ,'f!.) •• ;.o 
, I 
, . ~ . 
. . ..... 
:. ··- ... . . .- . . . . . . . . . i 
· Court ofAppc Isiamplified .. those factors to, be considered by the Parole n oard,when 
• • :1 ;· .'::_-(:~~:(:/. :~~~! .. ~ .. ~ .. .r:(i; ... !J.>J:.:· :. ::;. .. :; .. :.~.;.;~ .... , .. ;;; .... ·. . . -. . . ' i 
. c'onsiclerhi'g\v eH1cr~an ·inni'atc' fs':clig~ble~for 'early; release. The Court stated: I 
.-.;•"'. . .• . 
., 
.. •' ·. 
I . . . 
~ection 259-(i)(2!(~J:p;ovides, ln part, that disc~etionary release 
to parole superv/SlOil 1s not to be graizted to a:n mmate merely as 
a reward f or good behavior wlrile ln prison, but after cpnsidering 
wlleilzer u there is a rl!asonable probability tlrat if suclz inmate is 
rr;leased, "Ire will live qnrl ;emaln at liberty without violating tlu 
. . .,' - 11~•-- . • .!mv, ,rind 1/ta(!tis release is no/ im.ompatible-wit!i tire welfare of 
. ·' :"\: '. ··.::~''' .~"::·'!/(/c:i~f)l:ani'Jvf/1 /lOt SO r/eprecrJte tlze seriOIISlteSS of /liS cri/ne as 
. • ' • ' · ' '·•' I''' \I ' '.. .. • 
. :: .... :. ··· .'· .. to:wt'dermme respect for taw." 
. :. : .. ·· . ~ 
. . . : . . ·.... ·. 
·. 







Id., at 1_90: T·h~ ·courts'ha'_'c gen~rally uph.eld the Parole Board.'s determinatior to deny 
parole wh:~re, d·espite Petitioner's good behavior while incarcerated; the under! ing crime 
/ . . . . ·. . . 
involves either serious violence o·r recidivist criminal behavior. See, eSantis v. New York 
. I . . ~ . . 
State BeL ofPnr1ote, 152 Misc.2d 40 (1991},wherein the Court upheld the'Board s denial 
, I 
when' Petitioner<vns .i~volvet;I'iri six prior accidents; People ex'. rei. Hci·hc~t v. New Yrn:Js . 
~tnte· Bd: of P~t ro1c, sitpra:, ~vhereil'.l ~~titioncr's p:ist hi~ to~ ,;~s v.iole~t, h!wingJ shrit oxie 
. . . . I 
·. . ._ . ' • . . " .. :: _,.~::.;:. • ·.~/ . I 
women ·six. times, .and a month later shot another. person. de~1d; '\Vnlket: v. :'lew '\-' o rk St~t~ 
. .. . . . .. . - . 
·. ·~~\ .. " ;. 
Div. ~fp~~o~o, 2r; .A:f>:2d. 757 (3'". Dept. 199·1), \v:~:Cin th i seriou~~.css of the c ~ime ''."' 
shootmg. mdiscqmmatcly mto n _ct ow d ..... _. ,_ . .. ·:· . . . · . : 
. I ·, . . • . . . , . 
· · · · · Tl e facts of the aforesaid cases nrc co ntrn'indicntiv~ to the prcscnt·c:1se; 
' • . . • I ·p~titi~~~r._has n ·prcvious.'criminnl history and the circumstances su·r1~o~ndi~g ~rer ·one 
.. . ·.. . . I 
. ! 





I • ... 
. . . "i; · ... 
~-. . ... · .. :·~-: ·· :·.~~-~;:.:;_ .. ~,;~ :.: . .;,/~;.,, ·. ·.: ·. ~. . .. . : 
oifense·were ·of a·"non-violeht nat'ure. Further the record is devoid of Petitione 's 
~;ecidivisni;··or~e~·~h· ·a·:¥atte~i{of vehi~ula:r a.ccidents or Vehfcle and Truffle vio ations. In· 
... I . . . .· ' 
' ' . f:ict, .~riet!r~vih\~ing'·Petitioner's pr.esent good .bchavior, th~ Board merely rev1sited.the 
. . . . .. t . . ·, . . . . . . -~ 
. . . . . I •. ' . . . . . I nighi'B(t~~~ac~;r.~,t :i~d; ~:\ned io accept tiie On$\ver to the essential questiOn rd -- · as to 
whv Petitioiie .was driving her vehicle on the dreadful night in question. The following 
. I 
• • ' ' :: !, ., I '• ' ·~ • • ,' • ' ' i 
colloquy took! lace bctwe¢ri the Parole Board and Petitioner regarding the circumstances 
. ·.'·~·: .·:: : .}.< ; :;. :'· 1·:· '}~ : .. ~ ... <: . :. . . .. : . . . . : 
that:.~cil to~~~tr.o~c~. ~.:i~.~n~. on the · ~.i~ht in qu~stion: . ,. ... :: :· . . . . .~ 
/ 
. . l .... 
?· "':hy didyou dedd"i to drive? 1· ~; . 
. . . . i 1'\l 
A· \Vhilc I\vas sobe.r, ·earlier that evening I thought I ha·d m:lde l .... 
:i responsib le decision by h:iving :i designated driver.' .But,· r: · ( 
:. didn't rcalii'e 'nt the time he, appnr~ntly; . didn't 'plan to tak~ me 
' I 
· : . ._.·' back home·. 'Inste~d, he took me to his house. When I pushed , · 
. . . : . ·. '·. ::o'ff tiie' adva!t'ces that he made on me, he· told me to go,nhead 
· · . ·:md ·drive myself the r~st ·of tlie. way home. I would be okay. I 
· :-- .: . . wasn?.t okay .. 
· .. 
Q.'. :· You i0e,v. th~it you could not drive? .. ·. 
... 
· ··... A. At thi~ point I dop.'t tl~ink that hvas in a state ·~ (mirid to 
r~:lke that type of a -deCision. I mean, I just .,.. :J was t:"encting 
oh inst{i:ict at that point, it .was fight or flight:·, I was ·in. no . 
condition to fight; ~o I think so that I just went for the flight. I 
• "·i • •. 
felt'threatened . . 
I ' . 
I 
. .. 
. .. . 
. . I ·.: ·. . . . . . 
·. 
. . : · .. i . l . • .. ·.:~ .. :: ~';: :·•::,'· : ·• • . ; . • . 
Ironically Pititioti~r'.s nnsw~r ~Vus inierpi-eted b~ t~~~~~Oi; ~o>1~d aS 0 de:1 i:1 I •l !'crOw~ 
responsibilitY and culpaoiliry, instead of an expl:ma~ion why she dro'\.'c on thc.!lijht in . · 
question; th; af~~e;aid state~cn;;,Vcr:-~~:~d\:-;,;po~sc to the ~pecHic cjuCstfns :t;k~d 
by the·- Commis)9ners, .rath~r thnn offered as i defens~ to Pc~itio.ner's . cuipabiliry. 
. : j. (; ::ll-~i!~~~f(t1!r!~t' ~~.~!.>!f$-!!:~tY'. .... t"~~~·t. "i~1'~.,.~~:,,-c.:.·~·st"~'~~kt~..~~~"J">f~~·< 1:.to ..... ?.') l"~l }~{'1\".,.ltw _ 
.. ~ a .. espo':'uen'tvsJUI! ermma 1~n;, OJ.~~DYJ..t:'.e. lLI.O~lc~.p-~~o. ~t\r~ .. c~~~e~,~·~~:~.:{;:-~~. 











· .. · 
,, 
" j:x·· 
I o : : • 
: I . 
' . • .. : .... . . ... : I . . .. · . . · . • . · I · . • • •· • 
. ha·ij .a d.r.~rikingj:lrobleni·before her i~carcer~tion, ,is immaterial in determining whether · 
, , . ·, . ·. ·;· ::·~ ·.~ 'r. . . . . . . : . . . . . I . 
·.' 51/e .'f~~~~~~k;lli~)nhw~ .. ~~: a·ck~lO~ierlges th.at s·obrie~ remains her m~st challen~ing 
. 'Ciii etJn~~;:~ii i~-\~-i~ ·~~~~·t·~e· B.oarcl.'s fi~din~ ·tha·t Petitioner ''d.emonstrated litt;e ~~sight into )· .. 
:(her)' crin:iin~ 1 I - actions:'~ contradicts th~ Corpmissioner 's own statement that. P ·titioner. 
• • •• •• • • • -••• • • • : ·~ • :: ; : -:.. • ••• : • I • • '."· '. • • \ -· •• ~· • • / l • • I 
· ·under~ta~d~ ~'th:~ . scri~~;~~-e~s or the ~rir~e c o mi~ittett .". The record is rep let. wtth 
Oo I • \ 
Pctit~oner.'s sorr~~v. fo~ ~.h~ dece_dent and his fa.~ily. Th_e reco~d sh.ows tl~at ~1eti~~?e~ 
;v.owal; ft; i1 \cspo ns i b ili iy for the e~suin g calamity and re co gnizcs tlie m:ign'i~ d(c o.f tli e 
same. I ·... ... I .. 
• • I . 
. ·E!~!fl~~r~~~i€~-~~r~tj!n.cluding the Jud~e's ~~~mcnts at h~~ plea, the . 
' ; ~ • • I I 
, . ' pre-se_n~~ncc repott'submit~ed by Probation, the recommendations and status evaluations 
_·. ffoni :~h-~ De~ax~tm~n·t 6r Corrections;. ·a~d Petitioner's C~rt~·ricat~·~r Enrrie~ ~ligibility, 
~~~~The only neg:ltiv< material inPetition~r's file is a l~tter dated . .. 
. . . ' . . 
i 
. 411il94, written by the then. District Attorney, which opines;,· ·· )hat Ms. Lichtel's · · 
. ' . . ~ : 
; . I i. 
· preinatu~e return to the ~ommunity w~mld ndve~se!y effect local dthcns' confidence i.n 
.the criminal justice ·syste~~ ,,· 1 jm.!~~'ti~ti~H~~·~.rp·ti~o·~;·1;e~·ot:,d 'Nis'.; i!:•en1pi a·if~J~rs~ Lichte! has 
' f . . .. " .. · .• ·: ·--:·~~:;.:~~~!:~~:!,:.,_ .... )' ,.,,,:~"""'-·. ·- -"' •' .. ,, 
I • :· · '• ~,: •, • •, 
1 In Pcop~ v La:1cie Llchtelt 22 i A. D.:.!d ; 91 {3rd' · ~:~pr .. , ~· ·99.6), Petlt!oner hei·ein appealed from a 
decision o e nyl1~g h.e r motion to vacate the j udgment of cotwl t.i.on,·cla lmlng that she WJS Induced to pie, Q 
!=)Ullty to all charg es In the I ndlcrm en·t-by·th prorecution 's fal :;-e-nn:rrl!senrarloM'f. arrcl. th at she bellev'ed.: ... 
'il:thatNi'o~orre~WO"o!d"'6pp()'s ·el'h.e'r·:'a pp:llcat lo ii; fncli.Jding the: Dfstrlct'Attd rri e~ ;::thc.,.'Co u r1'ty Judge· or: the· vi c.tl IJ1 's·· .. 
·:.Mamll?*lnstead, 11 days <lf~e r Defendant (P {:ritioner herein) was sentenced, tr)e. District .~.crornoy se nt a · 
letter to the Paro le noard stati ng tlmt De fendilnt's release on paro! C} ''would resu lt In .gr·cat in]tJst ice and ! 
strongly recommend aga!ns·t her release". The Appe llate Division,· 3'd 'Dept.; stated: · .. 1 here IS no hlentlo.n 
of s·uch an agreement~~~ the -transcript of the plea h:ad~~ or even In an aff19avlt submitted br defense 
counsel In support. . . . !fh, at 791. .· · . ·· 
:. : .· • • . • ·• .• • . .. j . 
. .. . \ 





t .... ~ .. ·~/ 
. /'" ' .. i 
... 
been a model,irimate over the past six (6) years en~eavoring to improve herself and her 
. . . 
. . 
. '· ' . 
on;n self resp'e(:'f: "· .... ·, 
· ~J~'IDYJ\'P~fi~¥0'tifi·g~'the1'larfgu'f1g~"6'f Ex'e'cuti~e·iiJa'\v~~§259=iri~~h6t ~~nau·gl{to·· . .;. ~· 
l .... l • ··--..·'' .~.~ t.t.~ .. ;~"'.~··-· :::1 . • ~ .. !: '· . ' .. : .. . . • . . . . . 
U]ffi?~~~~£ti-fij~~m~~tfi~~~ri~~!IT5~:J'(~l~~w;:rtip~r~~o C.~'IF'Ci b~·6·~sW~r~~thb.rP·~ti tib.n ~~; s\'. ·:· 
p,~l!~l:~WJ¢~~.,.,J~'P'f~I(Y~~~t~.~~~~lf~~·;lt"l·•,!!$~~!(W.'i·~~~!;;1~(tt{'}"'~:~t'':•h):~;.lj{~~t'·~'i.t'!'}~.:fl}<J:.:,\~'{t'?;;·,(.!(~:~·::.·~·/..·;~,·••:,.:. ·i!n''1xr:·• ·''t\''·.;·:·\·'.' S5~~- ~.::rs.e.,'lt:o:u. tliu.~!mco_mp:i1W. c-,,~I l)soc e.Jyor ... · 1n . er: r:msgrcss1on.was sue .-as · o-,·'':: 
. . . 
.. .. . j . • ·.•. . . -
clisregrirded,the la1v: ~·.Petitioner's blood alcoh'ollevel (.26%) did·not change the nature· of 
her:~~ime,·· o~t·:ms~orm it i~to a cri~1e involvin~ ·one . of ~-pe~ific criminnl intent. \.The ' 
I . . .. ~ . . ' . . ~ I ' • • ! • '• • 
Bo~rd: al~o fa I~d;'to'·bke' ilito cc>"nsider!ltion that this :was Petitioner's only. offen1#..'1!·1d 
. ·. . . . . . '~l 




~ . ~ .. 
. thi~ Cour~__f9~; ·i!?J!!~di:;.te ~~!ea·sc _Qurs~~gt _!_o~.f.L.B~§78Q§. __ g~;!~urt~ts:( ·a:r:~te :-:·'1~ 
~()6 
<i'c:c'~sl&ln~':~~iif'tb.l€~:\tfi~·~ffihtti'·() ;. 't }1'~: c cm:rr~ ~ App!~;l;' ~ht r; lifl cn'i'i onY'(j'tflfe:t1'cto: s -~ et f CJrHt·;·~J . 
fii1fEI~Ci'iti~6\~~9:~~~~~.~1i'b'!~ft.~!JiB8!!i!d;Sh ills: ihtbiiiip?int·esi:i b ;i; ;~~ ·oyb-~illl;.;;' 
, ,., _ .. .,.-..;.- :•.J - ··· .. · y / /'i'll ~\.:t&.t~,._'\:~l.r. • ·"-- ~ · ...... . "'..._ . . . ·- ·~-· . - · · ' • •• . · • •,l. 
fti~~~~i¥,i~~!!;?~!!Q~~~~~Gr:t!of.:~~pj?.~i~itii~~}~d:~it.;~1.e~e..~E1:e~ii~~}~~;qo~i~~~:~~hat 
· P eii iion:~' S b I o ~d :ilcoh o I Conte~ t ;vas .2 6%. See: McKi: rt ey: s Cons. Laws ~ {~. Y,, B~o k 
7B, C.P.L.R.· §780_6; King v. New York St!lte Di\', of Pnrolc~ supra: No'one disp'utes 
. . , . ~ . . . ' . 
Pet'itioner·lv:is s~verely in toxic:l ted at the tim~ · of the .rtccidcn t.,;t,~:;o~~s'iiY.~tn!l_f:he~; rcie!lsei.~'at ·~·c. 
'ftlfisYfim~~~~is"i11l<J'tYfire~~·~~15~~~;tn1i~-~-rb'eg~l':'i>~'fHro·Hc.r.:~i·3f~sl~;.fi1c:que~:~i~·~:~~;~1erhe·t ·.·r~er:e''i~·cve; ~~: 






I I , 
... 
· · Lautfe Litcfl~i J:Vizo ii~s ·the ultimate responsibility . •• whether Laurie Lichte! i to be 
paroled · ... t!te.Parofe Boardfulfilling.its responsibilities .. ·. gene!atedfrom lzis day 
fon~ar_d in ·;er~ of Laitrie.Lic~ztel's bel~avior~.fzer coming to ter;ns wftlz ~ny alL/to/ 
addiction or ~lffici~l; tlz;·;·s!te m~y lza,.ve ·~nd ~II re~e:vantfactr.:rs that go .into tlrt wlzole 
matter ofre!Jabilitatio~ -•. ;: '-' ~ The p.residi~g Judge further reflected that u •• l. it does izo 
I . . . . 
tion.or'and no, help io this decea_sed c/rild'to.destroy anotlzer life . .. " .• 
. . . . . . . . •. . . ' ' ' 
. :· -:._Taking into coil~ide~ation that Petitioner has· had four (4) separat~ 
appearances bcfo;e the Parole B.oard follo'\ved by the Board's ince~sant arra~1t tlisrcg~rd 
1 • i 
. i. 
for both the statutory and com.rnon law factors used in determining whether nnJ~rnflte is I . . I l.\l < 
eligtbie:for rea~nsc;· the tourt finds thrit It is no~y time to give Lnurie .. Litchei the hope she 
407 
.. . !I . . !' 
has ear~e~ d ring her ·~ore than six (6) years of i:mprisonm·ent.[J:<5~g'it~n'fP_'c:ytio·n·er"ifny_~~~,,.~, 
( fes'~fr~'Ji~f~V~o•''I~1b~~·ppf'cssive:~hc' fo'undation of oui:·frcedom:is;built on .fail·~es~;-rather . 
0 • ... ' •• • • •• : .. • • .. . ,, ... ... .. • • • .. •• • ,: , 
lfti.r~·~~~~~r~~~ :~~~:!,ti!~~~:?.~·il(ii~ ;\:i!'phs oli:t~~it~~n~·:·ati·~;-ii'o~ .. ~r~r;:~Li~·6 tc 1; s s ~ritctice ·'~~~s;£~f:~~ · 
. . 
"lt •· ·r:~J: 't.•J't't!~ ......... , .• :-• ·:·· . 1~·~· ...... , .. ( · ••• • • • • • • • , , • • . . :.:_treiinftdir~ctiJY ·-opoHion~:fo~hcr·o1vn ;.niisbile,~nothfng.'mo're;l_-for·~su·ctt::,e'iccsshieness ·,votiid>:·· 
• . . ··.• . . : , ;' ' . . . : . . . . . .. . . : . , . . 
. . ' . ,. . . . j 
· · iSbi!;:r:gt.~a.tet~li1)1i's'fi'Ce~ f!la'n~'fh'~·-- ii~iisgres-~ 1on roY. \vhicn>she:is)l'o\'Y' ill'in.rc.eratecf!I:_q:I;e::;r~~::: 
..... . · ..... .. ·'• ;, ... , . .: ...... ~. !.. . . .... ;:• .. ,., ····.·· . .. ... ··; ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... 
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transposed by- M~. Lichtel's acts of kindness in sh.aring with qtl~ers her frailti s. knowing 
·. . . 
. . 1 that there is a gre~ter power Within US to forgive C!lCh other. . · . 
. . . . . i I 
Petitioner shnH be rclensed henceforth under tl;e jurisdiction of he New 
- . . . I 
York Sbtc Division of P-arole, which shnll set reasonable conditions for Pe'titione-r's i . · ·. ' . • I 
.. . . ; .. 
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. ... . .... . . . 
pri~o!e;so a~ to<'ri(tb.e' Iin.ttire o'f Petitione~'s crimes; the Ne'v York State Divis_ion of Parole . 
sh'all provid~?-:P~·titio:i:ier with''p.otice of said conditions of parole-within ten (10) days of the 
' . · ... · ·· ·.: J ·. :.  ·. . . . ·. . . . 
· · da:te"Or tiiiS'ti~USiciil a~d Order. The aforesaid opinion shall coilstitute the Dfcision and 
· Order. oftli.is:Coui;t:.' All:pnpers.shaq be fonvarded to counsel for Petitioner for filing and 
. :~.. ' '• ; ~. . 
service. Th'e 'signing_p1 this. Decision. and .Order shall ~ot constitute entry or ling ~nder 
- -~· . .. . . ' . . ' ! . . . 
CPL~ ziz·o~ Co~nsel i.s riot relieved from the applicabl'e provisions of that sc ·tion · 
·.' . ,.• .·· . 
. · . . ·' 
relative to·filing; entry, or notice of entry. 
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